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Service Report
FY 1998
Mission Statement
The Office of Sponsored Programs and Research 
(SPR) provides support and training for UNO 
faculty, staff and students. SPR serves as a focal 
point through which external support for research,
scholarship, public service, and creative activities 
are institutionally promoted, reviewed and 
approved. SPR facilitates opportunities for 
cooperation and collaboration among the 
university com- munity, the business and civic 
community, and other institutions.
SPR Services
❖ Assists faculty and staff in identifying 
potential funding opportunities.
❖ Provides technical assistance and training in 
proposal preparation.
❖ Reviews proposals to ensure compliance with 
sponsor and University guidelines.
❖ Encourages collaborative partnerships.
❖ Provides administrative support for the 
University Committee on Research (UCR).
FY 1998 Update
❖ Continued restructuring of SPR with the 
appointment of Dr. Christine Reed as Associate 
Vice Chancellor for Research.
❖ Increased externals awards in FY 1998.
❖ Implemented a computerized data base of 
external proposal submissions and awards.
❖ Simplified proposal submission and award 
procedures for faculty and administrators.
❖ Redesigned the SPR web site including 
downloadable SPR and UCR forms. 
❖ Provided electronic research training.
❖ Continued to improve SPR’s electronic 
research administration capabilities.
❖ Participated in the New Faculty Workshop 
and UNO Visions & Values Day.
❖ Recognized faculty and staff at the Annual 
Grants Award Luncheon.
❖ Organized Faculty Ad Hoc Committee to 
advise on SPR policies and procedures.
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FY 1998 Awards
 by Type
Unlvf!rsity of Nebraska at Omaha FY 1998 External Grant Awards 
College/ Department Project Type of Source of Sponsor Award 
Office Diector Request Funding Amount 
A&S 
BIOL Antlfinger Research Foundation Wishart Horticultural Fund $1,285 
BIOL Buller Research Federal NIH ($12,314) 
BIOL Buller Research Federal NIH $70,768 
BIOL Chase Research Foundation National Par1<lnson Foundation $40,000 
BIOL Stasiak Research Federal U.S. Army Corps of Engineers $2,000 
CHEM Stack Research Federal U.S. Army Medcal Research and Material Comnwid $206,000 
CHEM Thomas Research Other Creighton University $25,000 
DEAN Flocken/Mulder Research Stale NE EPSCoR $228,962 
ENGL Bacon Instruction Slate NE Consortium fOl Service Leaming In Higher Education $1,500 
GEO Gildersleeve Public Service Foundation National Geographic Society Education Foundation $45,000 
GEO Maher Research Other Saga PetroleLm $41,884 
HIST Wood Research Other Charles Warren Center, Harvard University $36,000 
PHREL Freund Public Service Foundation NE Humanllea Councl $2,800 
PHREL Stover Public Service Slate NE Humanlles CouncM $1,100 
PHYS Belanabhalla Research Other Midwest Supercooductlvlty Consortium $69,645 
PHYS Betanlbhalla Research Other Midwest SupercooductMly Consortium $1,000 
PHYS Mel/Smith Research Federal U.S. Department of Defense $261,129 
PSYC Deffenbacher Research Other University of Texas at Dallas $15,098 
PSYC Deffenbacher Research Other University of Texas at Dallas $14,764 
PSYC French Research Federal NSF $60,000 
PSYC French Research State UNL $32,254 
College/ Department Project Type of Source of Sponsor Award 
Office Diector Request Funding Amount 
PSYC French Research Federal NSF $60,000 
PSYC French Research Other Lake Buena Vista Communities, a.k.a.Dlsney $39,050 
PSYC Relter-Palmon Research Other SklllsNET $40,309 
PSYC Relter-Palmon Research Other SklllsNET $12,902 
PSYC Thomas Public Service Area/Local City of Lincoln $5,ns 
$1,301,111 
AF 
DEAN Gouttlerre Public Service Other UNOCAL Corp $000,000 
ISP Gouttierre Other Other Councll for International Exchange of Scholars $10,500 
KYNE Aliano Public Service Other Corporation fOf Public Broadcasting $68,546 
KYNE Aliano Public Service Other Corporation fOf Public Broadcasting $27,571 
KYNE Aliano Other State UNL $31,057 
KYNE Ratterman Public Service Foundation The Adah and Leon Minard Foundation $5,000 
KYNE Ratterman Public Service Foundation Cooper Foundation $5,000 
KYNE Ratterman Public Service State NE Humanlles CouncD $5,000 
LIB lnglsh Other State NEB*SAT / NE Educational Telecommunlcatlons Commlssl $4,880 
UNOTV Aliano Other State NPTV $34,861 
$1,092,215 
CBA 
NBDC Bernier Public Service State NE Oepartmeri of Economic Development $156,800 
NBDC Bernier Public Service State NE Departmeri r:I Economic Development $36,990 
NBDC Bernier Public Service Federal Defense Logistics Agency $136,335 
NBDC Bernier Public Service Federal u.s. sman Business Administration $563,,481 
College/ Department Project Type of Source of Sponsor A.ward 
Office Diector Request Funding A.mount 
NBDC Held Public Service State NE Departmeri cl Economic Development $9,724 
NBDC Yoder Public Service Federal EPA $33,771 
NBDC Yoder Public Service Federal EPA $34,996 
$972,097 
CPACS 
AVI Bowen Other Federal NASA $203,-438 
AVI Bowen Other Federal NASA $67,812 
CJUS Gartin Research Area/Local Douglas County Attorney's Office $7,080 
CJUS Herz Research State NE Commission on Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice $3,070 
CJUS Herz Public Service Federal NIJ $9,599 
CJUS Herz Research Other Abt Associates $19,198 
CJUS Herz Research State NE Commission on Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice $30,000 
CJUS Maguire Research Federal NIJ $177,159 
CJUS Miller Research State NE Commission on Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice $37,855 
CJUS Spohn Research Federal NIJ $173,460 
CJUS Walker Research Foundation Open Society Institute $55,791 
CJUS Walker Research Federal NIJ $174,643 
CJUS Walker Research Foundation Open Society Institute $49,621 
GERO Kosloski Research Other Grandvue Medical Facillty $122,913 
PA Bowen Research Federal NASA $250,000 
PA Ebdon Research State NE Rural Development Commission $4,575 
PA Reed Public Service Area/Local City of Omaha $8,440 
PA Reed Public Service Federal HUD $400,000 
PA Reed Public Service Federal U.S. Department cl Justice $25,000 
College/ Department Projed 1 Type of Source of Sponsor Award 
Office Diedor Request Funding .A.mount 
PA Reed Public Service State NE Departmeri of Economic Development $67,7 .. 1 
PA Reed Public Service other United Way of the Midlands $50,000 
PA Reed Public Service Federal U.S. Attorney's Office/ HIDTA $10,000 
PA Schumaker Public Service Federal U.S. Department ct Justice $125,000 
PA Schumaker Public Service Area/Local City of Omaha $17,500 
PA Schumaker Public Service State NE Commission on Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice $100,184 
$i,1,o,01t 
ED 
COUN Davis Research State NE Departmeri of Education Vocational Rehabllation $40,699 
DEAM Seaberry Public Service Other Council of Great City Schools $88,125 
HPER Berg Research Other Next Nutrition $83,-48,4 
HPER Berg Public Service Other Wenness Councla of America $27,022 
HPER Berg Public Service Other Curtis Health Certer, Omaha Tribe of Nebraska $18,886 
HPER Metal-Corbin Other Foundation Alan & Marcia Baer Foundation $200 
HPER Noble Research other Kansas State University $11,400 
HPER Stacy Public Service State NE Departmeri of Health & Human Services $6,508 
HPER Stacy Public Service State NE Departmeri ct Health & Human Services $20,000 
SPED Conway Instruction State NE Departmeri ct Education $100,000 
SPED Coufal Research Other Westside Comrrurity Schools $13,273 
SPED Jacobs Research other American Speech, language and Hearing Assoc. $14,930 
TED Dick Instruction Foundation Kauffman Foundation $18,395 
TED Grandgenett other other Westside Comrrunity Schools $85,001 
TED Grandgenett Research State UNL $83,000 
TED Grandgenett Instruction State NEB0 SAT / Training Projects $9,940 
Collegt!I Departmmt Project Type of Source of Sponsor Award 
Off,ce Diector Request Funding Amount 
TED Grandgenett Public Service other Corporation for Public Broadcasting $5,000 
TED Grandgenett Research State UNL $124,951 
TED Landis Other State NEB"SAT / NE Educational Telecornrnoolcat Commlaal $9,760 
TED Ostler Instruction other OPS $60,529 
TED Topp other Other Seward Public Schools $79,942 
TED Topp Public Service State Educational Service Unit Admlnl&lndors ANoclallon $5,700 
TED VanEvery Instruction State NE Coord Conm for Post Sec Ed $21,026 
TED VanEvery Instruction State NE Coord Conm for Post Sec Ed $20,039 
$146,110 
FA 
ART Rosenberg Research Foundation J. Paul Getty Trust $61,966 
ART SoweU other Foundation J. Paul Getty Trust $14,500 
ART Thurber Research Foundation National Art Education Foundation $2,720 
$71,fH 
JS&T 
CMIT Craiger Instruction State UNMC $3,780 
DEAN Mulder Research Federal NSF $97,220 
DEAN Mulder Research Federal NSF $168,"60 
$211,410 
SSFM 
LC Leuenberger Instruction Federal U.S. Department of Veterans Affan $2,M> 
LC Leuenberger Instruction Federal U.S. Department of Veterans Affan $2,SMO 
College/ Department Projtfd Type of Source of Sponsor Award 
Office Diedor Request Funding Amount 
- -
- ~,!,-,-·~·~"' -w rm~ m ..... 
MULA Valerio Public Service Foundation MCC Foundation $3,911 
sos Ekpo Other Federal U.S. Department of Education $182,104 
$111,Hi 
Grand Total does not contain Financial Aid or Gifts and Bequests GRAND TOTAL $7,0,t2,'5j 
